Alterations in serum and antral gastrin levels in genetically diabetic mice.
Many gastrointestinal structural and functional properties are known to be altered in diabetes. In this study, we investigated whether serum and tissue gastrin levels are abnormally altered in a strain of genetically diabetic mice (C57BL/KSJ). Both serum and antral gastrin concentration were found to be significantly increased 3.4- and 2-fold above normal values in diabetic mice fed ad libitum. The increase in tissue gastrin concentration is most probably due to an increase in both cellular gastrin content and G-cell number, since the latter property is increased 130% in diabetic animals. Pair feeding studies demonstrated that diabetes associated hyperphagia is not a major factor in inducing these endocrine changes, since antral and serum gastrin are still significantly elevated above normal in diabetic animals fed a restricted diet. G-cell number, however, is not significantly increased above normal values in pair fed diabetic mice. The peak serum gastrin concentration after a meal and the duration of postprandial hypergastrinemia are also significantly increased above normal in diabetic animals. Gel filtration chromatography studies indicate that the antral nucosae of normal and diabetic mice have identical molecular forms of the hormone. It is therefore concluded that antral and serum gastrin concentration are increased in genetically diabetic mice due to both dietary alterations and other, as yet undefined, factors specific for the disease, and that the resultant hypergastrinemia may contribute to some of the gastrointestinal alterations seen in diabetes.